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Honolulu capitalists are sending
I heir money out of the island to avoid
taxation. The tax dodger beats the
constitution in following the flag.

Th oil trust practically confesses
that it has reasons for not answering
questions ou the witness stand, but
will look in vain for special privileges
there.

Massachusetts is to grow melons
that will carry their own colic cure.
Srill the favorite colic cure will be put
np in bottles as usual at Louisville and
Peoria.

Some enthusiastic democrats see a
chance of electing a democratic can-

didate for United States senator, to
succeed Shelby M. Culloni. There is
no harm in such enthusiasm.

It has become fashionable to read
the advertisements in the newspapers.
Advertisements as now framed and
written are among the most interest-
ing features of a live newspaper.

Crawford county in a special elec-
tion for sheriff to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Thomas F.
"Wand, elected Nathaniel J. Highsmith.
democrat, over George L. Walter, re-

publican, by 73 majority. Democrats
seem to be waking up.

It is wise to take things as they
come and this appves io politics as
well as otherwise. The nrst dnty dem-
ocrat have in hand is the election of
several judges of the supreme court
of Illinois. Our energies can well be
exerted in that direction for the

In restocking the state with quail
antl pheasants. Illinois is making good
use of the money it receives from hunt-
ers licenses. Its stringent and well-enforce- d

game laws ought to be a suf-
ficient guarantee against the exter-
mination of birds imported from Ala-

bama and Virginia.

The members of the legislature
which passed the primary election law
may have had the correct idea of what
i hey wanted to accomplish but in some
way they passed a law which the at-

torney general has been trying to ex-

plain ever since the bill was signed,
and with mighty poor success.

Champ Clark, the famous congress-
man from Missouri, in making a free
trade speech in congress nominated
Speaker Cannon as the next republi-
can candidate for president. Clark is
not a republican nor is Cannon a free
trader. But. Congressman Clark is
tometlmcs inclined to be humorous.

Cook County Objects.
Cook county republican leaders are

in a state of Incipient revolt against
Senators Cullom and Hopkins on ac-

count of the manner in wnicft the two
senators, neither of whom is a resi-

dent of Chicago, have seen fit to parcel
out the local federal patronage. There
are six of these offices to be filled by
appointment, and it is alleged that
three of them have been promised to
outsiders, leaving only three jobs to
Chicago republicans. John C. Ames,
Luman T. Hoy and Charle3 Bent, who
are Raid to be slated for the positions
of collector of customs. United States
marshal and pension agent, respective-
ly, live outside of Chicago.

This leaves the office of collector of
internal revenue, appraiser and sub-treasur- er

to be filled by Chicagoans,
and the leaders bay that this is not a
fair jhare of the offices.

It is said that Henry Hertz will be
continued as internal revenue collector
and that rbe other two places may go
to Thomas O'Shaughncssy and William
J. Cooke.

TrespaM by Telephone.
. The courts have finally indicated a

way to prevent trespass by telephone.
So-calit- d practical jokers delight ia an-

noying the victim of their alleged mirth
by calling him many times in the
co-irr- e of a day. on one pretext or an-

other, to the telephone, thus wasting
his t!nie and trying his patience.

Perrons using party lines are very
frequently annoyed by the persistency
of other subscribers on the line who
listen to conversations not intended
for them, and occasionally break in
with observations that are rude and
sometimes insulting. Offended subscrib--

ers have a recourse, and that to discon-
tinue the use. of the telephone, or to
pay twice the 'cost for aa independent
'phone, but this course inflicts Incon-

venience and nancial loss against
which they should be protected.

Judge Richardson, sitting at Boston.
recently heard the case of a husband
who. living apart from his wife, was
subjected to annoyance to the point
of distraction by her. She called him
up scores of times every day until the
husband, despairing of relief, preferred
a charge of trespass against her. to
which her counsel demurred. The court
held that the husband was entitled ta
no relief under the law, having taken
chances on such annoyance when hi
married, but stated that' the telephone
company could maintain an action in
his behalf. Thongh the husband lost
his suit, if the wife again invades his
privacy by trespass on the telephone.
the company may make her defendant.

The rights of persons subscribing
for a telephone service ought to be pro
tected, and it should be affirmed as a
principle of law that it is as wrong to
tresnass on a telephone as on one s
property.

IN THE CHURCHES

First Methodist. The regular mid
week service will be held on Wednes
day evening.

Friday evening the King's Heralds,
assisted by Mrs. W. A. Burnett, will
give an entertainment in the church.
Well known songs will be illustrated
by living and moving pictures.

Broadway Presbyterian. Wednes-
day afternoon the Ladies' Aid society
will give a reception from 3 to 5 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Frank Mixter, 734
Twentieth street.

Thursday evening the "third number
in the entertainment course will be
given. Dr. Eugene May will at this.
time give his lecture, "Come Up Smit-
ing."

Friday morning at 10 o'clock the Mis-
sionary society will meet with Mrs. A.
D. Walker. 813 Twenty-secon- d street.

Memorial Christian. Prayer meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday evening
at 7: CO.

Central Presbyterian. Wednesday
afternoon a coffee will be given at the
home of Mrs. H. C. Connelly, 1200 Sec-

ond avenue.
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock

will be held the mid-wee- k devotional
meeting: subject. "What God's Word
Says to the Inquiring Mind." The
chorus choir meets after the prayer
meeting.

Friday afternoon the Indies' Mission-
ary society will meet with Mrs. F. A.
Deal. 715 Fifteenth street.

Grace Lutheran. The confirmation
classes will meet this evening and Fri
day evening at o'clock in the lecture
room.

The Forward society meets this even
ing with Miss Nellie Malcolm. Four
teenth street and Twenty-thir- d avenue
Moline.

Wednesday evening prayer meetin
will be held.

The Reliance club 'will meet with
Prof. Foss. 3818 Eighth avenue on
Thursday evening.

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
the Mission Band will meet at the par
sonage.

First Baptist. Prayer meetin;
be held Wednesday evening,
which the study class will meet.

; will

Trinity Episcopal. Trinity
will meet with Mrs. J. II. Barrett, 11

o'clock.

after

Guild

2:30

The Woman's Auxiliary will meet
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock with Mrs.
R. H. Dart. 711 Twenty-secon- d street
A prompt and full attendance is es
pecially desired.

Vestment Guild will meet in the
choir room Tuesday afternoon at
o'clock. .

WANTS NEWSPAPER MEM

bov. Deneen said to Have Decided on
One for Private Secretary.

In Springfield political circles a story
in circulation is to the effect that Gov.
Deneen win soon announce the ap
pointment of Clifford Raymond as his
private secretary. Mr. Raymond does
state politics and legislative matters
for the Chicago Tribune. Some time
ago Gov. Deneen honored Joseph C
Mason with the appointment as secre
tary of the civil service commission.
Mr. Mason was a newspaper man doing
the same work for the Record-Heral- d

that Mr. Raymond did for the Tribune.

BOTH FOOD
AND MEDICINE.

We like best to call Scott s
Emulsion a food-medicin- e. It
is a term that aptly describes
the character ana action of
our Emulsion. More than a
medicine more than a food,
yet combining the vital prin-
ciples of both. It is for this
reason that Scott's Emulsion
has a distinct and special
value in all wasting diseases..
There is nothing better to
remedy the troubles of im-

perfect growth and - delicate
health in children. The action
of Scott's Emulsion is just as
effective- - in treating weak-
ness and wasting in adults.'
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 pearl Street, New York.
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The train had been creeping along
through the for an hour or
more, working Its way in the topth of
a blizzard. There were few people In
the parlor car, but among them were a
man and a woman who attracted the
attention of the others. The woman
sat moodily unmindful of whalfwas go
lug on about her; the man was alter
nately peering! out of the window and
endeavoring tof infuse a bitfof cheerful
ness into his f companion. The train
moved skwer'nnd slower! and at last
stopped.

lu tnecar ail was ytni;aueaa was a
babel of voices the engineer,

andltrainmen consulting; as to what
should ibe done. A strain on the boiler
had prevented further making of
steam, whlch not only interfered with

but prevented the
cars. It 'was decided to send a man to
a station a mile ahead totelegrapu for
au engine.

Wheu the. couple in the. parlor car
learnedthis the face of the man took.
ou a uneasiness. The steam
having been shut off, the car rapidly
cooled Jand. the thermometer being be-
low zero, the prospect of comfort was
at the ebb.

"I think we shall get ou a gam pres
ently," stiid the man reassuringly.

"I wish we would have to go back
A frown gathered ou bis brow. "I

supposed your mind was made up," he
said. "What has come over you?"

"I wooden who put Alice to bed to
night?"

There was slleuce between tuem a
gloomier isilcnee than before. Then 'Ae
man-sai- he would go forward andin
quire into the prospect. While he Was
gone the porter of the car said tr the
lady:

io migui go into tie uouse vvna yo
see de light .up yondab."

A Midden idea seized the woman
a piece of money into the

man's hand, she bade him 'lead the
way. She seemed to wishto escape
from besides thecold. Once
out of tbe car helped her

1 to tbe house
question. It was alniere cot. and its
only were a man and 11 baby.
The porter left, saying that he would
come for her before the train started.
She slipped another coin into his hand
and asked him to tell the
who had been that she would
take a rest and did'not wish to be dis
turbed till it became necessary. She
charged hini not to let the
with whom she was traveling know
where she was. The porter was to slip
away and come-t- her.

The baby was restless and cried. The
man. after vainly to quiet
it, took it unw

"Where is its mother?" asked the
lady.

"Tbe uo mother." ,
"Dead?" '
"Worse."
a snuuuer passed over

her. as if some one had struck her.
"Even tbe man who took her

nway was far tr me. I won-
der she could have left this
child her child to go with him."

over the lady.
She looked at the man the babe
with a pair of wild eyes that
terror, remorse. lie was not

at her and went on with his
talk, which was to

as to her.
"A woman who ran desert her child

is not a woman. She Is a It
Is bad to go off with
man. but to leave her child to die but
for the father's care, and that father

to go out to work. Is the worst
of crimes. If I were the laws
I might not hang a woman for
but I should hang her for her
baby."

The listener turned a white,
"But. do you know, I'd her

if she'd only come back," he went on
and his voice "Yes. I'd for
give her the whole thing. Not only on
the child's but on her own
rue man who took her away got a
story on me which had Just
truth in it to make her believe it all.
and she wasn't strong to resist
his Yes, I'd take her back
but," he added "it would
never be the same again. There would

be the shame of It"
whittle and

came in
the snow. The door and the
porter

"We'll be off soon." he said.
"Ilave you told the .where

I am?"
-- .no, ma am. tie mea to make me,

but I
"I want you to stay with me."

stay here and let the train
go on?" ,

Yes."
'Ixr I do dat; I'd

git discharged."

100G.
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opened,
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gentleman

wouldn't."

"What,

missus. couldn't

"I'll get you a better position."
From her purse she took a roll of

bills and handed it to him. then turn
ing to the man with the baby she said.

W e must get out of the way in case
they search."

(Original.

greater

enough

"There's rooms upstairs," he said,
and the lady went up. The porter
went to a shed without. A searching
party headed by the lady's companion
came along, but, not finding her, they
went away. Then the train moved on.

Te next day the lady appeared at
her own home and gave as a reason for
her absence that she had gone to the
suburbs to visit her mother. The
storm had prevented her return and
broken down the telegraph wires, so she
could not communicate the reason of
her absence.., .

MARIA D. CIIAFIlOftTH,
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DOWNWARD COURSE
Fast Being

weak.

Realized by Rock Island
y People.

A little backache at first.
Daily increasing till the back is lame

and
Urinary disorders quickly follow;
Diabetes and finally Bright's disease.
This is the downward course of kid

ney ills.
Don't take this course. Follow the

advice of a citizen of Rock Island.
F. J. Wivill, of 1511 Seventh avenue,

carpenter, says : . "I was so sore and
lame across my back that I could not
stoop over far enough to tie my shoes.
When I was obliged to pick up any
thing from the floor I had to get down
on my knees to avoid the sharp shoot-
ing pains through my kidneys. There
was a dull, heavy pain in my back and
also weakness of the kidneys, which
was very annoying. I used many rem
edies, but I got little or no benefit until
I tried Doan's Kidney Pills, obtaining
them at the Harper House drug store.
They effected a complete and perma
nent cure."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N.
Y.. sole agents" for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's, and
take no other.

Rheumatism Cured in 24 Hours.
T. J, Blackmore. of Haller & Black- -

more, Pittsburg, Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mys
tic Cure. It got me out of the house
in 24 hours. I took to my bed with
rheumatism nine months ago and the
Mystic Cure is the only medicine that
did me any good. I had five of the best
physicians in the city, but I received
very little help from them. I know the
Mystic Cure to be what it is represent
ed and take pleasure In recommending
it to other poor sufferers." Sold by
Otto Grotjan, 1501, Second avenue,

-

All the Way.

H. D. MACK,
Gen'l Agent,

Rock Island.
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The Most

Remarkable
High Class

of Years Now Offered in

PIANOS
Of the Very

Best Grade
And at the Very

Lowest
Prices

In the Three Cities. Remember,
we guarantee to save you

$75 to S100
On each and every Piano, and
guarantee to give you as good
a Piano as you can buy, no mat-
ter where you go. Also, remem-
ber we are reducing our stock
of

Furniture 6 Stoves
Before moving, and are making
astonishingly low figures.

J. P. AMENT,
1622 Second Avenue.

Rock Island; Gust Schlegel & Son,
220 West Second street. Davenport.

Is Exclusively For
First-clas- s Travel

gains

The California Limited is the only
train fcr Southern California via any

line of which the above is true.

The trip is sure to be pleasant socially,,
because one meets a refined, widely-travele- d

class.

Semi-weekl- y summer service.

During the Winter Months
If you are subject to COLDS, you can protect your-
self against them by using S'alubrin internally, ex-

ternally and for inhalation.

SALUBRIN INSTANTLY RELIEVES AND RAP-
IDLY CURES ALL COLDS IN HEAD,

THROAT AND CHEST.

To be convinced of this, try a bottle.
Salubrin and Inhalers told by all leading

New Wall Papers
THEY ARE HERE.

TO STIMULATE WINTER BUSI-Qy- p

NESS WE WILL ALLOW A 20

PER CENT DISCOUNT ON

Cnppja ALL THE NEW PAPERS FOR

THE NEXT 30 DAYS. THIS IS

THE BEST T,ME 0F THE YEAR TOJanuarv
DO FNE WORK AND IT costs

- YOU 20 PER CENT LESS.
UTTtJr. THE NEW DECORATIONS ARE

BEAUTIFUL.

Adeums WaJl Pper Co.,
310-312-31- 4 TWENTIETH STREET.- -

YOU SAVE 50c ON EVERY TON

BV USING

HIGH
GRADE

No Wetter, No Sloue. No Stone. Good Weight
at

Mkieller Lumber Co.
ccxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx)

To Exchange, Sell or Buy
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES

STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES

STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES

ALL GIVEN AWAY AT YOUR OWN PRICE. COME AND SEE.

J. W. JONES, 1623 2d Ave.
Second Hand Store. Rock Island. 111.
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THE FURNITURE STORE
Where You Will Find

STOVES.

Stocks Most Complete,

Valmes the Highest,

Prices the Lowest.

CORNER SECOND AVENUE AND SIXTEENTH STREET, ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

COAL
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